AGENDA:

Quality of Program
- PK report of assessment data analysis, goals, and action plan
- Colorado Shines QRIS status update
- Handbook Updates for 2018-2019 School Year
- Curriculum Development
  - Center Expectation Plans
Curriculum Enrichment
- 2 New Components added to each unit
  - Ex. Math center activities, new read aloud book/reading center, science center activities

- Early Learning and Development Guidelines Training Certification
- PDIS

Student Updates
- TSG Comparative Reports
  - Comparison of our program this year to Widely Held Expectations
  - Comparison between Fall check point for the last three school years and Widely Held Expectations
  - Comparison of our Fall check point for the last three years to GOLD Readiness
- My Teaching Strategies

Program Evaluation
- Colorado Shines
  - Preparing for 2020 Rating
    - Application Date:
    - Documentation
  - QRIS Program Goals
- Council Walk-Through (2 times / year)
- CDHS Licensing

Family Involvement
- Quarterly Family Meetings for 2018-2019
  - Family Education Hour
    - September Parent Meeting
      - “Read Aloud to Your Child” each child was given a book from the school as well as Commerce City Anythink donated 30 copies of the Spanish version of “Groovy Joe”
    - October Parent Meeting
      - Scholastic Book Fair
    - November 30th
      - Commerce City Anythink Library
        - Story Hour and Library Card Registration
  - Community Hour
  - Family support services
  - Supporting Transitions

Council Member
- Open forum